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List of Organizations working on Financial Inclusion 
 

EMERGE Community Development-- Integrating financial capability and asset building into 

workforce development. http://www.emerge-mn.org/ 

Prepare + Prosper- Establishing financial capability integration at tax prep sites, and, through 

their FAIR Initiative, doing research and practice into small dollar loans/accounts. 

http://prepareandprosper.org/ 

Build Wealth MN- non-profit agency with mission to strengthen underserved communities by 

empowering families to build sustainable social and economic wealth. 

http://www.buildwealthmn.org/ 

CFED- CFED is a multi-faceted organization working at the local, state and federal levels to 

create economic opportunity that alleviates poverty. http://cfed.org/ 

Summit Academy OIC- Provides workforce development educational services, using a holistic 

approach to integrate financial capability into their workforce programs. http://www.lssmn.org/ 

AIOIC- Empowering American Indians by including financial capability training in education 

and workforce services programs. http://aioic.org/ 

Lutheran Social Services- LSS does work in financial capability and training clients to 

overcome debt and make smart long-term financial choices. http://www.lssmn.org/ 

Minnesota Asset Building Coalition- MABC advocates for policies that provide the 

opportunity for financially fragile Minnesotans to build wealth and climb the economic ladder. 

http://www.mnassetbuilding.org/ 

Jewish Community Action- JCA’s work on economic justice is focused on work at the 

municipal level to hold banks accountable for racial disparities present in lending and investment 

practices.   https://jewishcommunityaction.org/ 

Minneapolis Urban League- The MUL has a number of programs designed to help restore 

credit, accumulate wealth, and become banked.  http://www.mul.org/ 

ISAIAH- ISAIAH is a faith-based coalition of more than 100 member congregations. They have 

been advocating for reigning in payday lending in Minnesota. http://isaiahmn.org/ 

Bank On- Works to improve the financial stability of unbanked and underbanked individuals 

and families by connecting community members to safe and affordable accounts. 

http://www.joinbankon.org/#/ 

CLUES- This resource and service nonprofit by Latinos for Latinos promotes economic vitality 

through employment services, workforce development programming, financial coaching, and 

asset-building initiatives. http://www.clues.org/ 

Legal Services Advocacy Project- An organization that strives to improve state laws and rules 

that affect low-income Minnesotans, LSAP advocates for policies that will help build wealth and 

protect against predatory financial practices. http://mylegalaid.org/about/our-work/public-policy 
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